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et tov .snipping Dear Stroller; • gested thatT be put <att.* t ,
St. Michael are futile. While I should he one el the The silence that followed could have

. wood.loden barges happiest women in the Yukon I am been* sliced. Aftter'standing In cs-
' j " , ,„ker what probably one of the 4U$*t miserable, peçtüicy ;for fully three minutes the

” K My days are fillcl with fearful expec- wiregrass gentleman unhooked the.
here be in the story to warrant • and m„ nights-wtil, tor night- joints fn his back, cuflcd hfm sell dp 
slumn, poster type head? It m6#ee_ they discount a ft very stable. I on the seat and resumed sleep, also
,k case of crying "wolf to am a bride of only seven weeks, having snoring, and no more snggeaiions were

«hnm it looks for come in early this season to marry my made relative to his removal. ■■
, , t husband, as good a man as ever lived, This is why the Stroller advises the

, _ „ kind-hearted, loving and, between Setpbur bride to dot Use rode means
er ground down by the W. . oar(u,|ve,^ he washes the dishes. Hut Hi'waklhg her snoring knslwnd.

The work of the News is too Mores to beat any fog horn yver . * *»*
not to have Its purpose rettog- heard on a Pnget sound saqd spit. He | war of words drew ggteji «rond 

hv «Tl will it attemot to stores boili in add out like a cross-cut to the vicinity of the garbage scow a 
3 .... saw. the most gigantic, teirîfic, ,ont- few evenings since, the ffnguittie com-
itseîf. Cau it square tself landiefa moritT that ever snored. What batants being a son of the ^faerild 

of Dawson? x wanl yotl to ten is this: What can I Isle ahd a sun-bnrned gentleman of
1 today the Nngget received do? 1 iove my husband -I adore him African ancestry and one who makes 
ing telegram : when he is awake, but I never sleep a some pretentions to pt^lliati^proi^

.
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Special Values for Dull Days « « « I*—
- « « •

>ma»i aro two seasons in the clothing business when trade is comparatively sluggish- C fmmediatoly after New Year’s day and also during the mid summer month. The careful 
K Toivomonev bv tek advantage of this condition, at least our patrons may, for . 
we-musSgoSs. We have too ntuch money invested to keep the stock on the shelves,
consequently ;we ‘offer, THIS WEEK ONLY,

Special Values in Medium Weight All Wool Summer Clothing at, per Suit,

$18.00,020.00, $22.50, $25.80
DON'T MISCONSTRUE THE AD- WE ARE NOT GOING OUT OF BUSINESS.
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Dev~ mule» ere always tired and 1 manage ; 

to let them re»t at every roadhouse 
while I gd in and get a drink. In this 
way I have cultivated »n abnormal ap
petite for hootch and I can stop at
every roadhouse and have a good excuse
for stopping. The moles are always 
willing, to stop and the oftener I stay 
sufficiently long to make It a donble- 

jr header I thé better they.like it NoW, 
f when the new roads are finished, U I
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Hot and cold storage with ten -----
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WIH
To Order $55.00At IgjgÉ—fl pie will begin to talk and my boss 

will hear of it and will loae my iob, 
so I might aa well quit of my own ac
cord and Bpare myself the humiliation 
of being fired. ,

"Good roads, " continued thé team
ster, “are'all right for the boss but for 
me and otbetJfellowB who drive mules 

t by the month it makes mighty little 
v C >- | difference, for.when the roads are bad

them and ain’t continually
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The Roast Beef
$ CO* PtBST ST. AMD FIRST AVB. .
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Terb. Wilson who at the game Sat- 
lay made one ol the best scores, hev * 
, > runs to hi. credit, W.

w on the secon 
«ore. J. 

best score

, Of flerry England #'
mil 1

Artistic Painting
Wsii Paper In Stock

ANDERSON BROS»fys !-

$
Can be Discounted by

27JT5f Bay City Market" i1
He w we are on .

toading and Unloading our wagons and 
it is always in order to stop onr 
critters for » rest and in my way of 
thinking in front of a roabouse is a 
very convenient place to etop. 
quit teaming I will strike fp» a job as 
porter in a Dawson saloon and if I 
don’t get it l'll go entslde end apply

Y ■ - i'|fVr *c * ^ M '■>

* f
nine runs, 
by Mack with a score

■■iiliMaWdi'W

■oveuvr . co. mam. thus»Ur,y: *h ■ I|.; esceaa sveeve

eight. Stillman who 
evious game the biggest score, 
ring 41 pointa, could only get lour 
lore being bowled out. The bowlers 
«trolled the grime from start to finish 
tficii will n adtiy be seen by the wny 
e batters were held down.

nom'
"SOMETIMES I FEAR HE WILL BLOW THE ROOF OFF OUR. CABIN. » When I BV am Co»fl Distance 

telephoneminute when be does; I can't for his ess, but neither appeared anxious to 
snoring "For tin past two weeks I [test thw-other*» strength -on -thls r-eee- 
bave take,, a qnie, sneak alter he be-1 si„n tut each wds free with the n* of 

gins to saw tin and hiw* gone out and j 
sat on a stump and read a hovel until 6 
o'clock in the "morning. Even then I, 
can hear him snore and some tiroes 1 
fear be will blow the roof oS onr 
cabin. But now that it is beginning 
to get too dark to read from II p. m. 
until i a. m. I feel that some import
ant step must be taken as I cannot bear 
the idea of spending the nights of the 
coning long, dark winter on a stomp.
And yet I love the ground he walks on.

tell me what to do, 
him so much. Yours in

You are put in immediate com
munication with Bonauza, 
Eldorado, Hunker, Dominion, 
Gold Run or Sulphur Creeks.

SlE VTurned How on
Chicago, July n. - Followers oi John 

Alexander Dowie attempted to hold 
another meeting at Evanston last night 
and were rougutv bandied. In addl- 

and de-

•if'
By $«P$criMii9 for a teleplwtown

. .You can have at your finger 
ends over aoo speaking instru
ments.

Se- tiop to being pelWd with 
ing caye-1 vegetables, they were drenched 

witn a four-inch stream of water from 
ck,, a fire engine and driven in disorder 

from the town.
The fire engines attack was ordered 

by the mayor as a last resort, after the 
Oowieites flatly refused to withdraw.
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11 eewemu. omoi thin® ne** a. c. *yo*«

Ob, air, please 
for I do love I 
sleepless (riel,
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they had al 
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THE CANADIAN BANK OF 

COMMERCE

2T.aS; IMRS -- -------.the mob, attempte.1 tu disperse them 
__ with the entire police fore*. They,

nowaver, etubborniy stood their ground 
captain's in the face of a police charge. The fire 

engine then turned a stream on thé 
and men were 

thrown down and «eut rolling in the 
mud. Elder Pipes and twenty of hi. 
followers were arrested and the other, 
find in disorderly rout Iront the town.

V'll
ANow thie i» a new one on the Stroller

who is never tronbled by snoring men. | 

Honestly, he Is in a box as to what to 
tell tile poor woman to do. He can’t 
invite her to fly to him because he Ip 
already married. She might ose an a x 
on her husband bat after he hadn't 
been seen for a few days the neighbors 

Hail talk and she would
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|Paid Up Capital, Eight million Dollars.aa J
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Both branches of this bank have been consolidated at its new 
office on the water front, Cor.
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Mrs. Cl, 
Mrs. H. C

would begin to 
wind up by watching Moljie Thompson 
in the next room. No, don't kill him. 
Besides yon love him. Ah, here Is an 

Tie one end oi a rubber hose on

Avt. and Second St The bankHOTEL ARRIVALS.
NAYTHER to pay the

Best Prices Itor Gold Dust
/ SULLIVAN WOULD NOT FIGHT A NAYGUR, 

WILL OI." ________
“JOHN, M'DONALD. '

" «Ur83ti>'IŸÉffi
Bonsnxa; S. W. McMiokeal, Toronto, 
F. s. Belton, Toronto; Mias Gmton 
England ; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Slaxin 

V e!c. Hawkins, Jas. F. Lee.
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his nose sud lay the other end out [ ^umligiog language. The jâwfcy 
the busltes on the adjoining claim and 

It Is worth.trying

:for a Job in a brewery. I was a tern- 
until I began associating and to transact a General Banking Business. The Canadiaei 

Bank of Commerce has 61 offices in Canada, 1 in Great Britaiel 
[at London], and 6 in the United States, including New York, j 
San Francisco, Seattle, New Orleans, Portland, Ore., ai>4jj 
Skagway. We have a completely equipped Assay Office 
an assayer who has a certificate of competency from tbe^ 
chief assayer of the United States assay office at New Y

M. T. WILLS, Manager.

man
peratc man 
w*th mules, bed roads and road- 
houses. The man who can do that and 
not cultivate an appetite for raw 

resolution than I

said :
"Heab, dar, yo 

vo talkin' boat? Yo coalan't fight 
Yo might possibly lick et 

but dat ain't figbtin'."

?white man! Whatlet him eaw »way. )■■■ 
and may bring you years oi unalloyed 
domestic tranquility to mt nothing of 
"prattling footsteps." See?- But Say ', pogrsge stamp 
Never srake ttlm up when he is snor- j ^nil tfae white ma„ replied :
Ing as snoring people are very apt to ujg, best man that iver threail the -------- -- ...............................................................—
wake up in a bad humor. TOe Stroller ^ j„hu L. Sullivan. He feared Blackfoot, Idaho, July it.—Walter 
awoke a snoring man once but hasn’t I q maU| nayther do Ot ; but Hilton, formerly of Moscow, Idaho,
done It since. It was this way : j £uj]jTan would never loight a —r \ this evening shot and very probably

Some years ago and when the Stroller nayther will OI, and that is fatally wounded Frank K. Hitt, a well-
was in the callow'day» ot young man- j ^ unlj. thiug that privinU me from known stockman of Idaho Falls. Hitt
h»od be waa en route to New Orleans, |amUaabtin' the dayloights oat av ye, and Mrs. Hilton had been ont driving, 
tp attend the annual mardi gras. the black divil that yea is." And— returning about to o'clock. Hilton,
was a passenger on a way train from ,,0n the branch of a willow a little wbo Is a passenger brakeman out of 
the Florida peninsula'to Thomaavllle, I bird sat .. Pocatello, came home unexpectedly in
Georgia, whcrThe could take à New Binging ‘willow, tit willow, tu the evening and awaited the return ol
York and New Orleans sleeper on the willow. his wife. When the parties drove up to
through train from the former place. * ■ „ the bouse Hilton opened fire without

YUKON. 1 WM* yet on the way tiain and when I ™ 'g . yJ, hia œ„ saying a word, five shots taking
Gillis, Last Chance, Josiepb jjctwi* the towns ot Pindervllle and the wOrk ot road_____ tfc. effect. Mrs. Hilton pleade.1 for her

lid. Last Cham*; H. A. Faulkner, ixannv Day the baggage car cultivated pleted, said a teamste pr life and Hilton desisted. He was at-

^$4 Fwr'jjs? r;Thou, La. ,t .^nece^ ,0 .^N^^rirh^ ^ ^
King Solomon Ilitl, H. until It could be cooled Only W*; » ^ “jj ^ ratherth.n

Kalaen, Gold Run. son of ao or more in the smoking car to
-----  was asleep and he was what is known bad roadwee aato.

« a wiregrims cracker who, when curled "t® any onantry other than tfa
Good, live soliottov; -godA snaoey. up oll thf car seat did not took larger Klondike 1-^, but here it

Apply at Ooet,man's. . to year old boy, hi, head -md 1 different.
ig and atfpplie# at €*ut- feet being about the only portions of | W

Third street, opp. A. C. Co. c«5 him visible, and tbe way and tone in --------------
Reasonable prices, best service at which he was snoring was frightful to

the Flannery. ____ ** hear. While the train was running
the partially flattened car «heels had 
nude such a din that the noise made 
by the sleeper bail been unnoticed hot 
when the train stopped it was a terror.
Frogs in the ponds outside felt out
done ami quit and the passengers with
in stormed, swore and raved but to no 
avail. -At length the sleeper was silent 
tor nearly a minute after which he gave 
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VANCOUVER
The Government Assay Office IsSend a copy ot GoeUman’s Souvenir 

to your outside friends. A complete 
pictorial history of the Klondike. For 
sale at all news stands. Established There to Purchase 
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6
a snort

5and the Stroller, in a basso prolnndo 
voice, yelled “put him oiit." Then it 
was that the handle on the seat began 
to uncoil and stand up on the floor. *
Little b> little it got the kinks out of f 
itself and at the end of a minute it I 
stood up in majesties splendor, thin as < (

t^Cbriey’s Aunt" ... .. - ... .big »« the hind leg oi ahorse. There IJ J New Specialties (,lt.c. UAWltoW.
was a cold glitter In his ayta «a h. IJ Gc'1 *,r.w.F.4Y.s
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